
Government Employees Health Association, Inc.

► 82+ years

► One of the largest medical and dental plan carriers exclusively for federal employees

► More than 2 million members

► Extensive nationwide network of doctors, dentists, hospitals and other providers

► We want you to “Do Your Possible” no matter where you are in life



Today’s presenters

Coletta Meyer, MS, MCHES©, CWPC
Health & Wellness Manager  |  GEHA

Mandy Katz, MS, RD, CLC, LDN

In-store Nutritionist  |  Giant Food



Webinar tips

► Questions: Submit any questions in the Q&A box

► Technical issues: Email ON24 at audience.support@on24.com

► After the webinar, you will receive a link to the recorded webinar with a copy of 

the slides presented

► Webinar audio will be played through your computer, no need to mute 

your device



Our agenda

In the office What is mindfulness?1

2In the aisles Shopping mindfully

3In the kitchen Cooking mindfully
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 We were all born as mindful eaters!

 Relearning how to assess hunger and 
fullness cues

 Choosing to eat food that is pleasing to 
you and nourishing to your body

What is mindful eating?



 Empowers people to make choices in 
their own best interest

 Fewer food cravings and decreased 
feelings of “loss of control” in response 
to food

Benefits of mindful eating



 Does not pay attention to 
amounts eaten

 Does not pay attention to hunger

 Self-determination theory

Mindless eating



 Does not result in long-term weight loss

 It is not the same as healthy eating

 Uses external cues that ignore 
individual needs

Restrictive eating



 But it works!

 All-or-nothing/last chance thinking

 Good food and bad food

 People begin to fear food

Limitations of 

restrictive eating



 Make eating choices without 
guilt or confusion

 Are less likely to feel out of control or 
eat to cope with emotions

 Are less likely to snack without noticing

 Feel more confident around eating

Mindful eaters





 Nutrition gatekeeper

 Choose products you enjoy

 Pick foods that will nourish you

 Shop with a list

Mindful shopping
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Mindful Shopping
Look for the Labels

Mindful shopping: look for the labels
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Mindful shopping: 

food labels



Products we love: produce, protein and grains



Products we love: sweets and treats



Products we love: drinks





 Use MyPlate as a starting point:

 ½ plate fruits and veggies

 ¼ grains

 ¼ lean protein

Strive for balance



Practicing mindfulness: 

external factors

See your food Tablescape for 

success

UnplugMake it hard to 

be mindless



 Slow down your pace

 The banquet in the first bite

 Use your senses:

Practicing mindfulness: 

internal factors



 Physical vs. emotional hunger

 Ignoring hunger?

 Listen to your body and its hunger scale

Practicing mindfulness: 

understanding your hunger
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 Plate your own food

 Choose how it’s made

 Avoid ingredients that cause discomfort

 Experiment with new flavors and foods

 Find out what you like and dislike

Practicing mindfulness: 

cook at home more



 Learning to be mindful takes time

 Don’t expect perfection

 Be aware of triggers

 Keep those 200 decisions in mind

Give yourself grace



Nutrition Made 

Easy!™ podcast

giantfood.com/Nutrition





Online resources

giantfood.com/Nutrition

Consultations Events: 

classes and 

Nutrition at Noon

Blog: 

inspiration and 

education

Nutrition Made 

Easy!™ podcasts



nutrition@giantfood.com



Q&A

Coletta Meyer, MS, MCHES©, CWPC
Health & Wellness Manager  |  GEHA

geha.com

outreachevents@geha.com

Mandy Katz, MS, RD, CLC, LDN

In-store Nutritionist  |  Giant Food

giantfood.com/Nutrition

nutrition@giantfood.com



For more information visit:

geha.com

giantfood.com/Nutrition


